AChR channel conversion and AChR-adjusted neuronal survival during embryonic development.
We generated knock-in mice that express GFP-labeled embryonic-type acetylcholine receptors (AChR) to follow postsynaptic differentiation and innervation during embryonic development and to visualize the postnatally occurring channel conversion from embryonic- to adult-type AChR. The dynamics of AChRgamma/AChRepsilon conversion at the neuromuscular junction indicates that muscle-specific programs of receptor subunit gene transcription control AChR replacement. While conversion proceeds from peripheral to central regions for individual endplates, it does not occur simultaneously for all endplates. Although GFP-labeled receptors were expressed at reduced levels, the localization of postsynaptic sites and synapse formation was not noticeably altered. However, these alterations correlated with a striking reduction of motoneuron programmed cell death, transient increase of neurite growth and axon branching. This animal model refines the view on reciprocal neuromuscular signaling and suggests that motoneuron survival and axon branching are directly regulated by AChR function to enable optimal innervation and timing of neurally evoked muscle contraction.